
EREF ScholaRShip and GRant application FoRm

applicant namE

addRESS

city, StatE, zip

phonE numbER                                                                            Email

I am applyIng for:

Bill “Will” Mcknight $2500 scholarship 
 The following supporting documentation should be enclosed with the application:
 1. a letter from the applicant describing their educational program in engine building/rebuilding and their career goals in the  
  engine building/rebuilding industry.

 2. a letter of recommendation from an instructor or employer who can attest to the candidate’s experience and interest in the  
  engine building/rebuilding field.

 3. information on the course to be pursued and estimated cost.

ErEF scholarship 
 The following supporting documentation should be enclosed with the application:
 1. a letter from the applicant describing their educational program in engine building/rebuilding and their career goals in the  
  engine building/rebuilding industry.

 2. a letter of recommendation from an instructor or employer who can attest to the candidate’s experience and interest in the  
  engine building/rebuilding field.

 3. information on the course to be pursued and estimated cost.

ErEF grant
available to current aEra members and their employees only. 

 Grant applications must be to attend a course or seminar that will enable an aERa member or member employee to advance their knowledge  
 or skills in the engine building/rebuilding industry.

 the following supporting documentation should be enclosed with your application:

 1. a letter from the aERa member employer describing how the educational program will advance their or their employee’s knowledge  
  or skills in the engine building/rebuilding industry.

 2. information on the course to be pursued, benefits to the aERa member employer, and estimated costs.

sponsor InformaTIon:

SponSoR’S namE

company namE                            aERa id #

addRESS

city, StatE, zip

phonE numbER                                                                            Email

plEaSE Submit thiS application FoRm with thE SuppoRtinG documEntation to:

ErEf - EngInE rEbuIldErs EducaTIonal foundaTIon 
875 Feinberg court, Suite 106, cary, il 60013  • call 888-326-2372  •  Fax 888-329-2372 

www.aera.org/eref


